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Murray, Kentucky, Saturday Afternoon, Jan. 29, 1949

TRAINING SCHOOL AND HAZEL TO IRE F
Mercury

Plummets To45
Tim Murray This Morning

Vol. XX; No. 190

MURRAY POPULATION - 8,000
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OVERI3EY NAMED Lynn Grove And ,Kirksey Play
LOCAL CHAIRMAN In. Consolation Game 'Tonight.
'FOR J-.1 DINNER -NUTRMONIST IS
TO COUNTY
HEALTII-OFFICE

• The champion of the 1949 Calloa.r:
way County Basketball Tournament
A wintry bhiet out Of thi-north
Senator George Ed Overbey of
will ise'aletermined tonight_ hen
tumbled the temperatUre...down to
A
Murray has been appointed as
Murray Training Schnol and
15 degrees in Murray this morning.
eh'.irrern of the Jackson-Jefferson
lgasedt
as the first intense cold wave of the
Pay Dinner for ibis area, it was ikDDED
fromhazeltheigshemi-fhinaLuwhoatch,mered
season moved into the West KenThe Iter.M'TWA
night by elminatint Lynn Grove
announced today by Robert B.
1.--Y-n
elliPEI.and Kirksey from the running, will
Hensley. state chairman.
lucky area. Today's reading marks tinguished a blaze tin 311_,Jidaple
Street yesterday in the apartment
me to grips at the Carr Health
.The Jackson-Jefferson Day Dinthe lowest for this locality, since, of Deputy Sheriff
Miss 'Catherine Adams of Louisa
Charles Morris.
Building'at 11311.
ner is being planned fir February
eaeeeteie beginning of winter....
ville has been added to the nutri=
The fire was reported to have start.
26 in Louisville as a testimonial
Both teams --Light traces of snow fell through- ,ed
started in the guartion staff,of the state health departA community-wide church census
in a quilt-box.
to the principal speaker, Vice-presout the night, but stopped before
ter-finals
Thursday night and have
ment- and will be stationed here in
Except _zoroonsiderible mote will be conducted by the First Bapident Alhea
morning whenthe mercury took a damage
-a stayed on top of their respective
Murray at- the County Health- aerChurch hegirinitit Sundayto furnittfie and houiehold
sudden plunge from near-freezing goods. firemen
'Senator Overbey said that ne bee flee, it was announced tot= Dr. brackets throughout the playoff.
said. that no loss ternoon. February '6, Dr. H. C.
The_ Trainingchool has been
_to temperatures too cold for snow. was suffered from the
only a limited supply of ti
J A-_Chttland. =away
Chiles, pastor. announced today.
blaze.
_Promise of clearing skies today
•
-put to maintain its position,
and that
A* false alarm called the truck
The entire city of Murray will be
'further minimizes the possibility ._jci Abet Girl
Ying edged Almo by a two-point
tend this dinner should
Scout Cain VI VMS
AIR blocked
into
districts.
each
of snow in the immediate future.
tickets and hotel reservatieitir im- from the Univey
g. It was thought thet trash Mim, which
'he
orTennessee, margin and Lynn Grove by one
will be canvassed by volunThe advent of corder Weather has ing nearby was
mediately. Those interested are in- has had two years of experience point. Hazel, on the other hand
responsible. for the teer teams making house-to-h
ouse
come as a boon to local eespients alarm being
vited to contact him at his office.
as a public 'health Worker in Ten- has bowled over New Concord by a
turned in.
Inquiries in search :Of' Prospective
whose basements have been flooded
nessee. Prior to this work, she was 58-45 score and Kirkseir to the tune
church
members
or-individ
uals-who
by sixteen days of rain. The threat
a teachet in the school system of of 6539. •
have
no
chugch
affilthtion.
of serious floods,along the Ohio
.
that state.
Losers in the semi-final competiRiver and its tributaries is also
The objective of'the census will
The new staff member win aet tion will have their moment tobe three-fold. Dr. Chiles stated:
eased by the sub-freezing temm nutritionist for the County night beginning at 7 o'clock, whin'GOOD NEIGHBOR GESTURE
peratures.
Dr. Diego Lute illelinart- .-_
to enlist new .prospects for Sunday
Health De_partment
Lynn Grove and Kirksey entertain
Special
Ambassador from Aiken ha,- pins the
At Gilbertfiville, TVA power plant
Schdol.and etiurch membership and
decoration of
the spectators with a ponsolegen
aas inaletrWe
officials said water VIM-bring disto promote attendance atiateig old Chevalier of the Order of San Martin on Dr Denitollrugai, e-alial-ht-fh-e- main - event.
charged from Kentucky Dam at the
Members, to pi-evoke a cornieunity- Dominican Consul-Ger.eral in Toronto, Canada, at_ii cere=
During the Training School-Lynn,
•
rate of 2.250 cubic feet a second. Sweet revenge wos earned by the wide church consciousness; and to mony held in New York pr. Hrugal was
The
Thorou)gli
breds of Murray
Grove bout last night, - the crowd
given the honor in '
.The gates will be closed when the Murray High School- Tigers here initiate a visitation program in the recognition of his services to theArgent
State wan down last Midst before
was worked into something like a
ine_in Canada, where.Ohio reaches a crest at Paducah last night when they mauled a vis- church.
hard-hitii
a
ng University of,. LouisArgentina has no diplomatic represent
frenzy by- the last-minute scrambation
to ease the danger
vine quintet who carried 'the attack
. of an overflow iting Cairo team 57-36 to ea;e the
Census-tekers of the First Baptist
ling of' both teams, viho tossed the
there. The gates are now open to pain of a 40-38 defeat suffered at Church will be interested only On
on their own hardwood threuthout
lead back and forth during the
provide a storage space above the the hands of the .Pilots earlier
•
most of the game to win by a score
in those andividuals who are not defifinal minutes of play.
dam if it should be needed, plant the* season.
of 83-63.
The winter edition of "In Kentucnitely committed to any church:
Althoughthe Training Schaal
officials said.
The
Thoroughb
ky,"
reds
official
were
in
publication
a
Ths
last
of
census
the
of
Gene
this
Calhey,
nature was
Murray's little
.
Colts were tied twice, by Lynn
The bitter new cold wave has guard, turned in his best
hole
from
the
begint.ing
Commonwe
as
alth
Louisof'
Kentucky,
conducted
inhere
in
1946.
performGrove during the third quarter,
moved into the Missouri-Missisisip- ance of the year
ville ran up a quick 12-2 edge be- cludes the city ,of Murray in a
The ordinance of the Lord's Supfor local fans as
they managed to poll out
fair
pi valley from Nebraska and Kan- he racked Asp
fore
the
Murray
fiveaknew
special
what
feature
hit
article
per
entitled,
will
be observed tomorrow
19 points to lead his
lead in the final period. But with
of it. After 10 minutes Loulieille had "First and Most
sas east to the Great Lakes. The teammates in
Attractions
morning
Give three minutes left,
at the, church, with eventhe scoring.
Rational
-"a
Youth
a
Week,
Part
the
the
°f
young
the °Wereance
score was
Intense cold swept in behind a blize
jumped in front 20-10. Kentucky, Claim to Fame."The Tigers iecki•d up a substan- ing services as usual. A Sunday
people of the First Christian
again -split by a single point. A
rani that lashed the Plains stales. tial leset-eorly
Murray managed to play the winThe write-up, a pictorial descripA. J. Colson county eanitarian. %larch wil
in :h•am"and held School Workers Conference will
quick
shot
present
by Duneway gave the
a vesper -Light snow is continued in the it all
the way. Coach Ty Holland take place at the church Monday issued a warning today to all users vice _tomorrow afternoon at live eery qn fairly even terms during tion of Kentucky's most famous at- Wildcats a 31-30 edge,
but Steel's
tentral rockies thrqugh New Mexithe last half but never could come tractions. makeseenention of ltrurused his lead to advantage by sub- night .at 7:30, during which offi- of wells and cisterns
ocl6ck
the
in
church
auditorium. close to making a ball
to check their
to and Colorado. But the plateau
game of it. ray as the hem, of Nathan B. Stub- desperation ecave in the last seven
stituting freely and allowing sec- cers and teachers of the Sunday
service
e
will
be 'open to the The Thoroughbreds
states' are having clear weather
sources of water supply for possible
played rayed blefield. who "invented the first seconds of play brought the Cults
ond-stringers to get valuable ex- School will plan their work for
public.
back on tia and clinched the conwith temperatures again below zero
ball most of the time.
contamination.
radio in 1892, three years before
Due to the prothe immediate future.
perience on the court.
test.
Nat:onal Youth Week has been
'egage the snow-covered areas.
Charlie Snow tossed in 18 points Marconi first sent dots and
dashes
The Tigers will journey to Fulton
longed rains, he said. the possibil- established between the
The Lions from Hazel, favored to
dates. Jan- to lead al scorers. Coleman paced over the air."
CoVhF weather is aproaching the
for their next encounter •gn Februity of seep-water polluting wane- uary 30 and February .6.
take the county championship tomiddle and north Atlantic
Louisville with 16 points.
The article for "In Kentucky"
!
tides dry 1. where they will be enterthis learning as the tag ends of the
supply systems with water-borne
eunior
Herrold,
high-scoring war written by Joe Creason, who night brecied to an easy victory
tamed .by the Bulldogs of Fulton
over Kirksey, rolling up 65 points
latest storm moved eastward.
Murray forward, as held to four recently featured
resew
,
germs
is
heightened
.
Murray in an is- to
their opponents' 39. Davenport
The coldest spot reported in the High. In a previous geme on Janmarkers.
sue
of
the Courier-Journal Sunday
The local health department ofwas high-point man for the Lions,
country so far this morning( is In- uary 4. the local team handed FoilLineups:
magazine section.
fice is supplied with sterilized. sea:hitting the .basket for 20 markers,
ternational Falls, where the mer- ton a resounding 68-24 whacking.
Louisville (83)
Score by quarters:
••••••••
while Lamb tallied 15. •Usrey of
cury fell to 31 Jegrees below zero.
ad bottles produced especially for
Forwards: Coleman 16. Combs 8
Murray
15
30
44 57
Kirksey.
Other early rdorning temperatures
Potts
run
R.
3,
Combs
up
15
7.
points
for
the
A
man
purpose
the
who
helped to build the
of taking water SaI7136 Nazi
ALIO
were: Grand Forks. North Dakota, Cairo
Eagles. M. B. Rogers is -coach at
Centers: Demoisey 11, Borah 4.
Air Force thinks Russia has ples for laboratory analysis. Mr, OF
Murray till
24 below; Alexandria, Minnesota
Kirksey.
Guards: -Reeves D. icnopf 10,
•
an Air Fence strong enough to
Great
Britain
Forwards:
mide
a lone-await- Robinson 5, Edwards 4.
Colson urges all wilta\
Alexander 6. Hargis
zish, have
and Fargo. North Dakota. 22 below;
Score by .quarters:
Kidd 2.
drive any force of bombers from
ed
move
today,
she granted official
4 Minneapolis; 15 below; Omaha five 11. Miller, Stewart, Moser
their cistern or we writer analyzMurray Training
Murray 4631
lir 13 SI SI
the skies.
MOtenition of the state of Israel.
-Cada& Hackett 9, Thomason
below and Pelleston.• Michissm.
Forwards: Herrold
Lynn (lMurray
ively
Tram:.
Wiflj Messerschmitt
ed
VI
for
Verity
at
call
_to
th
the
a
mint
Iffealth
And
Belgium.
Holland and Luxem- exander 6. Frank
4- below.
Lineup.
2. --tetto designed the /among GerTnp
in the.Court House for
urg followed suit,
Guards: Jeffrey II, CathsJ it' Measerschm
Center
g
Snoiv
'38 Dweese 1,
itt fighter- says Rus- mite of these bottles rather than - Simultantsatie
(35)announcements Myerit 3.
Blankenship.
'The senator who has servea in
Forwards: Magness 2, Bowden 6,
sia now should be able to turn out bringing samples in bottles which were
made by the four govern.(Cafrai IS) .
Guards:
• A
Loughar)e.
'41, Stephenson the upper chamber longer than any Jackson.
six-thousand jet fighter planes a may contain impurities,
ments at 11:00 o'clock this morning,
Forwards: Johnson 6, Tilford 1, month. And he
adds that if Soviet
The specially-prepared bottles London time-six o'clock our time, 9, Purcell -14.
other living member, celebrates his Center: Houston 9.
Killebrew 6.
Guards: Waldrop 6, Smith, Steel
military strategy is :le well-'devel- will be furnished as a publit -ser- The communiqu
80th birthday today
es reported briefly
Centers: White 8, Payne 2.
oped as its production lities:--then vice, and -water sample% Win be
3.
McKellar. whose 32 years of ser- 6, HughesLynn
that the nations had decided the
Guards: COOP 2, Witt 2, Halter- Russia can defend itself
against ail, checked by_ the State Department infant Jewish state was
Grove (21)
vice in the upper chamber have
an accomman 8, Kepnerel..._
boinber force.
Forwards; punaway 13. Rogers 4.
of Health without charge. Mr. Col- Wished fact.
earned him the title of dean of the
Messerschmitt says the Russians son -stated.
Centers: F. Darnell. p. Darnell 5.
Senate. is expected to mark his
But the British foreign office exThe examining tylal of Harry
dismantled -10 big aircraft factories
Guards: _La Howard 7, T. Howard,
birthday by putting in a full day's
phined the diplomatic action did
R. Henson, 21, was conducted zesin eastern Germany right after the
H. Howarl 2, Parks.
work, as usual.
not Mean Great Britain recognizes
terday by County Judge Pink Curd.
war. They were shipped to Russia.
s
any
particular
Palestine
fiontiers.
who waived action of the court and
With three years to set them up,
Score by quarter*
A spokesman says Israel's bounLondon-Britain arid ausera have
bound Henson over to await action
Messerschmat says they should be
Hazel
24 32 47 a5
dark's will have to be worked out made a deal to trade ships but
of the grand jury.
The Governor of Florida Is out at peak production now.,
Kirksey
under the authority of the United Italy will be the loser.
12 23 30 39
Henson is being held in connec- to ban
the Ku Klux Klan from the
Lineups:
Nations.
'Under an agreeMeed announced
tion with the robbery of the Kirk state
Raid (S)
However, Israel virtually is as- by the admiralty, Britain gets back
A. Pool store here last November.
Governor Fuller Warren says he'll
Forwards: Taylor Ii, Brandon It,
strrisd of -a seal In the UN by the the battleship Royal Sovereign
He. was recently apprehended in ask the
state legislature to outlaw
J. White,
Michigan and was brought back to the Klan
Funeral services for-Mrs. Ardell time the general assembly again turned over, to Russia .dh loan. At
and what Warren termed
takee up the Palestine question,
Centerl:rbevenoort 20, B. White
same
the
time,
Murray by Sheriff Wendell Patter- "any other
the
Italian
battleSalmon,
age 83, were held Thursterrorist organization."
going
is
It
to
cost
a lot more
All five Western Union nations ship Guillo Cesare, now.in a Sicison.
day' afternoon at the Buchanan
He made the announcement a few
now have recognized the Jewish Han port, is to be given to Russia, than it was- originally thought to
Guards: Lamb 15, Grogan 5, Oat
Henson will appear before the hours after
,
Methodist Church in Buchanan.
a next
the Klan staged a 43renovite the 'White House.
state. including France. Twenty.
Denham 1. _
Italy was holding up delixerr
term of. _the rirenit Cour*, ea.- -parade through
•
-Efiggle-Ugd
Bee
'
ettenfld
l'attehasse
e"
-Arehlreel-Lorenzo
our o
ow
coun
les,
the
the
ing
u
Guilio
Ktrksey
which convenes here in April.
Centre
(39)
as
war
a
prize
The atomic energy piles at the officiating. Burial was in the Mt.
the capital of Florida.
United States and Russia..also have pending return of ships, borrowed the current repair job will come
Forwards: Carson 8. Edwards 9.
Oak Ridge, Tennessee, atomic plant Zion cemetery.close to six million dollaryinther
done so. And the' 'Scandinavian by Russia from the Allies
Centers: Usery 15, Jones,
soon may be making changes in
Mrs. &demo- died - et her home bloc is expected
than the one million origmelly esto announce recoGuards: Beach 2, ID Adams 2,
the engine of your--ear.
Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock fol.
gnition soon. Most of the countries
.Tress 3.
An
artnouncement from the lowing a 10,day illness.
Dalt-Was want Israel admitted to the UNI
atomic plant gays atomic Scientists attributed to a fall whicii hiter
.
deare testing the effect of fuels and veloped into pneumonia, She•was a Without delay.,
a
oils on engine wear,' They do it bji member of the Buchanan Methodist
making radioactive piston rings Church.
spientif
met hneik
scion,.
• .
aa
reilltiVeS WPM
ties then can measure the aenount children. Allen Salmon,
Paris, Tenn.,
of wear on the rings. Even detect- Homer Salmon,
NOM. Alaska-An Eskimo who block over open
Canal Zone, Mrs.
MADISON, Wisao.isa ,__A Monwater. Finally ing as little as
one-millionth of an Herehell Sykes. Buchanan,
floated four days on an ice cake
Tenn..
tana Democrat has leveled a barin the Bering sea says he survived Lawrence Maxenna, the father of ounce of metal worn from the rings. Mrs. M. B. Sherrell. Florida,
M. C.
rage 'against the American medical
only pecause of the prayers of his three children, could not go on. He - The researchers My the results Salmon. Detroit. Freemon and Colassociation for its campaign against
of
the
tests
The rich resource:, of northwest! The pact' reportedly was
in
time
mean
will
better
lie C. Stamm..
two companions. Both are believed had frozen feet.
KEENE, New Hampshire___A no- National Health Insurance.
drawn
Mrs. J. If. B„the,
engines and fuels for the motorist.
dead.
may be pouring into tie in an effort to' in the Soviet
"We built a shelter for him, and
all of Murray Route 1. 19 grand- vel form of loyalty to his boss has
Senator James Murray labels the China soon
•s.
Gregory Ayak told his story left an extra pair of
I goodwill while_ the government
children and 11 great grandchildren. cost grocery clerk Clayton Keith association's house of,deleazates "an the Soviet Union.
gloves. Then,"
from a hospital bed at Nome,. Alas- he.continued, "we all prayed
pushes its appeal for a negotiated
Pallbearers were her grandsons $5*
August body of short-sighted seers."
before
Authoritative quarters repert the
ka. while he ate his first food in Rwlykitel Ignatius and I started
Peace with the victorious Chinese
_Ewan mon* Amin sysaton.
thg,23.Year-old dent was haled Writing in the Progressive Maga. hard-pressed
on."
Natifesalist
governCemmunists.
More than a week. The 24-"year-old
court on a charge of de-fizzing sine. Murray says they are-in his ment has drafted a new
the.seventh day. after- reachPiomer Futrell, Jack. Charles, Wil- Into
„
trade _ in connectlen with
Eskimo is suffering-114am frozen ..ing the ice field„Ignatios
those peace
words_"spoon-feeding the Amen-- aureetnent granting important Min-1
liam and Jim Salmon 'Flower- girls a rival grocery's soda, P°13.
cOuld en
-•
tat dispatches from Peiping say
hands and feet.
It was testified he had beert can people" with propaganda about Wig tiancesision
'..,nddaugh
no further. Both his hands and feet
weregra
n
ters-Robbie
to
s.
the
Soviet.
the new Red Mayor of the ancient
Ayak and his two native compan- were frozen. Weiither record:, show
Sajmou. Mrs. Plomer Futrell. Car- found loosenlnebtatli cape of ;One; health insurance.
These sources say the treaty
city has agreed to relay the request
ger a la stored in the rival's baseions drifted to sea on January g. the temperature in the area was
Murray
is co-author of a MSS. concerns the gold and coal
line Morris, Mrs. Charles Salmon
deposits for peace talks to
•
A large section of ice, broke away then 26 degrees below'zero
communist leader
nient-so the tonic would become sure to finance the national health in the Province of
.
SHANGHAI. China_ Some of and Mrs. William Salmon.'
Sinkiang. There Mao Tze-Tung.
while they were chasing a beat' on
flat.
Insurance
Ayak said he left the last pair China's most valuable are work,
program
requested
are
tumors
The
,,y
Milligan and. Ridgway Futhat uranium rho has
reUnited
King island. They floated north- of gloves with Ignothis, preyed with
Press
reports from te
The charge was dismissed but President Truman. He warns that been discovered
h
moved shortly before the siege of neral Home was in harge of arin the aree. But it port of
ward for four days before finally him and went on toward the.mounHangehdaz indicate the
Keith was *Messed five dollars in beemise of what he calls its "lob- is .not known
•
Peiping, is coming to the United rangementa
whether
the
vital
government armies'may be breakdrifting into an ice field.
court costs.
tains visible to the east. On the States.
bying"' activities, the association _atomic energy metal is
Those attending the funeral from
mentioned ing up on the Yangtze
Says the young native-"we are tenth day, he finally reached solid
front-des-might lose its tax-exempt status as- In the reported trade
The collection, which includes out of town were Mrs.
pact.
H.
Salpite government denials. A UP
all Devout Christians and we pray- land and found a- vacated 5cabin8600
The Clark 4-H Club In Rowan a scientific and educational society.
Official- sources in Nanking say
paintings hnd art objects,
mon,
Canal
Zone,
to
Mrs.
M.
SalC.
correspondent Says military trains
- sid often. W. started across the ice where he was found! by
-iiissociation's recent the treqty will be initial-id by
Jamesbe--Aft3Ped to the library of eon- mon, Detroit. Mr. end Mrs. William county added to Its treasury by He called tee
AI
•
one unload thousands ef. Nationalist
field jumped from ice block to ice Broka a weather observer. He gress
for safekeeping. It represents Salmon and family and C'pl. James selling shelled black ealnuts and e25 a member assessment to fight Of the government's peace envoys
troops every day in fici- crowded
ment.
made a profit in one month of national health insurance "a
was then flciwn to Nome for treat-the cream of Chinese art.
pole tend then submitted to the legisla-. rail
Salmon of Mississippi.
city 200 miles south of the
Christmas wreathes.
tical slush fund."
lure for approval.
•
Bighting zone.

,
Fire Departmgnt
Answers Z CaUs

BAPTIST CHIJRCH
-14--T
OFtoAIE CENSU
Ty S

az-

TIGERS TROUNCE
CAIRO PILOTS BY
I fOINTS HERE

WELL-USERS ARE
WARNED'10 HAVE
WATER ANALYZED

MESSERSCHMITT
SAYS RUSSIA HAS
BEST AIR FORCE

Vesper Service_
Planned Suday
By Christians

MURRAY STATE IS
LICKED 83-63 BY
LOUISVILI4 FIVE MURRAY LISTED
WITH KENTUCKY'S
BEST ATTRACTIONS

'FOUR COUNTRIES
RECOGNIZE STATE ISRAEL TODAY

18

80TH BIRTHDAY
CELEBRATED BY
MCKELLAR TODAY

is

HENSON WAIVES
TO GRAND JURY
HERE YESTERDAY

FLORIDA AFTER
KU KLUX KLAN

'Marooned bilmo ved
_By Prayers

•
40,

BRITAIN, RUSSIA
TO TRADE SHIPS
MEDICAL GROUP

FUNERAL SERVICEFOR MRS.SALMON
HELD ON THURSDAY

ATOMIC ENERGY
TO BE USED IN
TESTING FUELS

•

_

WHITE HOUSE TO
SPEND MILLION
FOR-RENOVATION

MEDICAL GROUF'
!SCORED FOR ITS
OCERY CLERK
$25"SLUSH FUN
DEFIZZES SODA
POP OF RIVAL

Soviet, To Get Resources
'China's Gold,and- Coal

CHINE
. SE ARTWORK
REMOVED TO U. S FOR SAFEKEEPING
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SATVAIDAY, JANUARY-29,194D

'THE LEDGER, & TIMM,. MURRAY, KENTUCKY
semor

THE LEDGER & TIMES

MAN SAYS HE HAS
.QNLY 110 WIVES.
NOT 600 OF.THEM

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY
PVILMIBILD BY LEDGER
Of The Murray Ledger. The Calloway Timer, and Tie
Menial, October $11. 1.031, and the West Menttackian January 17. ISS3

'

W. MC* WILL1AMB.Elat
'ALGER

JAMS C WILLIAMS, GEN

Published afternoons except Sunday at 103 North;4th

littered tit the Putt Office. Murray, Kentucky. for transmission ty.•
Second Class Matter
• -111:THSCHIPTION RATES. By Carrier in Murray'.2 per week 15c, per
month. BSc. In Calloway and adiouzing counties, Per year. fk-h9. eINP

If you've never h&rd ot the "Fun
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t freight conductor -- felt -fitiatitia-",,I moving ;rain arid -was critiany injured.. •
Kistler died today its theliospita.I room in .which he was married •

POLICE CHIEF IS
BITTEN BY RABID I
DOG-NOT WARNED

EAST_BRUNSWICK.'New .4: y
-Police in East Brun,swick are
looking for one of their chief* who
is on a vacation trip which
.Could
be his last.
Assistant police chief Stanley
Zielinski left for a trip to Flpricti •
a few hours after he was bitten by
a dog. It was later learned that the
dog had rabies.
Police -officials :Hong Zielinski's
route have been notiit4d to watch
for the chief to tell him to get tO a
doctor-fast.
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MINITE-S BEFORE
GROOMIS DEADThe last line of the marriage
vow---until death do you part"
had a special meaning for a couple
at South Bend, Indiana.
Last Wednesday 20 - 'yea;
Chester Kistler and Miss Jose hine
eir marriage.*
A few hot later, Itistlera -A
Training Schbol junior quintet. The
final' score was 15-11.

Monday Feb.7,at10-11.111,-
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Eight Acres of Land, Store Building,
Stock of Goods
4-Room House
With Five Outbuildings

21

r
_ i
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WE MATE rr - WE WILL GET IT
OE IT CAN'T ISE DAD

.ENIX CARPENTER SHOP

.

CABINETS, COUNTERS, SCREEN DOORS; and
WINDOW SCREENS PHONE 1161-R

On Highway 98
Between Hardin and Brewers

VARSITY'

Tills property and stock will be sold to the highest
bidder. Cash prizes will be given away
at the sale.

Ending TODAY

HALEY'S

tiENNIS O'KEEFE
CLAIRE TREVOR

General Merchandise Store
•

- ia "RAW DEAL"

Highway 98 at the Kirksey Intersection
BENTON, KY.
ROUTE 3

NANCY

Basement Sykes Groimry
_
By Ernie Bushmiller
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